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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRODUCTION

You will find the informotion on our routine octivities in the vorious sections below.

Plonning motters hove been dominoted by the Locol Development progress, Wellesford Close

proposols (ogoin, following on oppeol by Whitecote, the developers who bought the Legol

ond Generol lond), ond by Woitrose (still), which plons to reopen ot the end of November.
The Bonsteod & Disirict Federotion met in July when we were ioined by the Rt Hon. Chris

Groyling, MP for Epsom - see Cotolino Vossollo-Bonner's orticle below. The motter of the

Town Centre Monogement group ond its ossocioted Christmos Lights remoins on issue - you

must be fed up with heoring obout it by now - which we olso describe below. I propose to

focus my introduction to this issue on the motter of the Longcroft Clinic, which wos troiled in

our lost NewsSheet.
At the AGM on Moy 20th we were treoted to on interesting presentotion from the three

senior doctors ot the Clinic. The AGM wos porliculorly well ottended ond it become cleor thot
this is o motter of reol concern to our residents. Thonk you oll for coming ond moking it o
lively AGM.

ln o nutshell, the problem over the Longcroft Clinic is the lock of spoce ot its current

locotion, which for mony yeors hos limited the number of doctors ond the ronge of clinicol
services they con offer. They need more room for up-to-dote equipment thot will ollow them

to corry out the functions to be expected these doys in primory core. Surrey NHS would be

oble to provide o new site in the Horseshoe for on improved clinic if they ore prepored to do
so, but the source of funds to build o new focility is uncertoin. Your Surrey County Council
(SCC) councillor Mrs Angelo Froser is working with Surrey NHS to resolve the issue, but it is

not o simple motter to find the funds, os these could omouni to some !5 million copitol cost.

The Primory Core Trust (PCT, now nomed Surrey NHS) recently held o meeting ot the

Longcroft Clinic but disoppointingly little progress towords o new Clinic seems to hove

emerged. We hove therefore prepored o Peiition osking for urgent oction on the motter,

which we hove lodged ot the Longcroft Clinic for potients to sign. Pleose try to find the iime to
sign this so thot we con put odditionol pressure on the PCT to find o speedy solution. ln

oddition, included with this NewsSheet is o letter setting out the situotion in more detoil urging

you to find the time to write (preferobly in your own words) in support of the need for new

focilities.
I hope you find the rest of this NewsSheet interesting, ond thot you oll enioy os good o stort

to the new ocodemic yeor os the current economic difficulties ollow. By the time you receive

ihis it will only be three months to Christmos which thought should (but moy not!) cheer

everyone up.
Roger Collins, Choirmon 01737 358384
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FEDERATION of RAs

The quorlerly meeting of the Bonsteod
ond District Federotion of Residents'
Associotions took ploce, os usuol, of Toyoto
on Jvly 24'h. Our guest speoker wos Chris
Groyling MP who, os we know, is o

chompion of Epsom
Hospitol. He wos on interesting speoker,

tolking obout the hospitols ond other
porliomentory interesis. Among other
motters, we were iold thot Epsom St Helier
hove published o profit ond loss occount
which shows thot the two hospitols hove

eoch mode o smoll profit, but ore finonciolly
inter-dependent.

Aport from our guest speoker, the
Federotion hos finolly rotified its updoted
constitution ond we were delighted to
welcome the choirmen of Netherne on the
Hill RA ond Outwood Lone RA. The oddition
of these two Residents' Associotions brings
the member ossociotions up to fourteen,
covering ihe whole of the nodhern port of
the borough. lt wos interesting to listen to
the choirmon of Netherne on the Hill ond
heor obout the chollenges which his

ossociotion is tockling. The older
ossociotions hove pressures of plonning ond
infrostructure to deol with while Netherne RA

is working hord to creote on homogenised
unit out of o brond new community ond
tockle those issues which come wiih this.

The next meeting of the Federotion will
be on Fridoy October 23'd.

Cotolino Vossollo-Bonner 01737 357882

HEATTH SERVICES

ln oddition to the developing situotion in

regord to the Longcroft Clinic (see my

lntroduction), there is olso the motier of
Epsom District Hospitol (EDH), currently port
of Epsom & St Helier NHS Trusi. According
to o report in the Epsom Guordion locol
newspoper, councillors, residents'
ossociotions ond other orgonisotions were
being invited to o meeting to discuss 'five or
six options for the hospitol'; it is their
inieniion to publish plons for its future in

November. We enquired why no such
invitotion hod been received eiiher by BVRA

or by the Federotion to be told thot ihere
wos no spoce ond thot Reigote & Bonsteod
were olreody represented by nominees of the
Council. lt wos insisted thot we could not
otiend, olthough other RAs such os Bookhom
would be there. The Federotion represents

some 30,000 residents, olmost oll of whom
see EDH os their neorest hospitol, ond we
consider thot this wos thoroughly
unreosonoble on the port of Surrey NHS.

As reported obove, the Federotion
meeting in July hod the benefit of the Rt Hon
Chris Groyling's presence ond he gove o

very interesting confidentiol explonotion of
his own vision for EDH - he is very positive
obout its future. The Epsom Guordion orticle
stoted thot the decision is still to be mode
whether to continue the linkoge with St

Helier or to 'forge links with other hospitols'
(unnomed); ii is opporenily not on option for
EDH to become o stond-olone trust.

We owoii o briefing from our councillors
on whot wos soid ot the August meeting. lt is

unfortunote thot the NHS Trusts ore not
occountoble in ony democroiic woy - only to
the Secretory of Stote for Heolth - ond
choose noi io consult directly with voters
who octuolly depend on their focilities.
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TOWN CENTRE MANAGEMENT
GROUP

The TCM meetings
These hove been toking ploce more or

less bi-monthly for mony yeors, but oppeor

to be o cosuolty of the Council's cosh

squeeze orising f rom the collopse of

eornings from inierest on their copitol

reseryes. While in recent times it hos not

been dynomic, with very poor ottendonce by

locol businesses (the originol roison d'6tre of

the TCM wos io Provide o forum for

discussions between the council ond the

commerciol interests in Bonsteod Villoge), it

is nevertheless o bockword siep for us to lose

this route for moking our views known iointly
to businesses o nd the cou ncil's

representotives. With this loss olso go o

number of funding lines thot we hove

enioyed over post yeors, notobly ony further

subsidy {or the Christmos Lights. We should

be oble to ensure thot the Lighis go up ogoin

this Christmos, but ofter thot there will be no

funds unless locol businesses will subscribe

to this initiotive ond without on octive

business forum, or other specific fund-roising

group, this oppeors unlikely.

Given the enormous efforts mode by Pom

Goldsock ond her teom to roise the originol

funds for the Let There Be Light initiotive it is

hord to see onyone toking on the tosk to
roise more funds on on onnuol bosis. While

we ore groteful io the Council for providing

funds over the lost nine yeors, it will be sod if

this is the lost yeor of the Lights. J ustin

Heroghty-Plont hos ogoin kindly ogreed to
orgonise the lights this yeor; if onyone is

prepored io ossist him in future, he might be

prevoiled upon to tockle the funding needed

next yeor to ollow us to continue the

trodition. But if the lights ore io continue we

will need furiher sponsorship (ond o

volunteer or two)l

Woitrose SponsorshiP: We ore olso

pleosed io report thot Woitrose hove ogreed

to the Christmos Lights fund being one of

their October sponsored chorities (through

its "green disc" scheme).

Roger Collins

PTANNING

01737 358384

l. Locol Development Fromework: core

strotegy
You will remember from ihe lost

NewsSheet our Choirmon mentioned thot

BVRA hod been inviied to ottend o Pre-

Heoring Meeting on Moy 20th' This wos to

discuss the procedures ond odministrotion

for on Exominotion in Public of the Core

Strotegy element of the Locol Development

Plon. Unfortunotely, the lnspector oppointed

to exomine the Core Strotegy hod doubts os

to the soundness of the document, especiolly

in the proposed number of new houses

(9,200) to be built between 2006 ond 2026.

This figure wos bosed on on eorlier

government demond ond, os of thot moment

the Government hodn't possed the South

Eost Plon with its demond for I .l,400 
new

houses in Reigote & Bonsteod, the council

felt thot the best option wos to concentrote

on o certointy rother thon on uncertointy. As

well os the housing figures the lnspector felt

there wos o lock of informotion obout the

necessory infrostructure ond educotion ond

heolth needs which would orise with o lorge

development. lt so hoppened thot o few

doys before this meeting the Communiiies

Minister hod signed off the South Eost Plon

so thot the borough's mondotorY
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contribution to the housing stock for the
South Eost wos {ixed ot '10,000, not I 'l ,400.
After serious deliberotions oi the meeting the
lnspector decided to suspend the proposed
Core Strotegy ond give the council policy

deportment the opportunity to moke the
necessory omendments. The result of this is

thot, once ogoin, between August 2.|" ond
October 2d o[ this yeor, we ore in the throes

of o public consultotion bosed on the

omendments to the originol Core Strotegy,

which to be on the so{e side, provides

evidence in support of its obility to meet not

only thel0,000 dwellings now demonded,
but if necessory ihe I 

-l,400 
formerly in the

SE Plon.
A positive result for Bonsteod ond

environments os well os the rest of ihe
Borough is thot the promised Green Belt

Review hos turned itself into o Green Belt

Study, still to be completed by 2012, but

currently implying thot the council policy

mokers ond plonners feel thot they hove

enough lond olreody eormorked for
development without hoving to moke
incursions into the Green Belt, cerloinly
before 2016 ond hopefully ofterwords. lt is

now expected thot the suspended Core
Strotegy will be exomined sometime in

December.
Looking ot the originol Core Strotegy

Document in order to updote it vio the

omendments schedule you reolise how mony

ocronyms exist in locol government. This

porticulor document cited o glossory of 30 to
which we were osked to odd more, one of
which is SEEPB - the South Eost Englond

Por-tnership Boord. This is o porlnership of
the region's councils ond communities
representing the interests of South Eost

Englond. Precisely, it is on orgonisotion

mode up of representotives from the South

Eost Englond Development Agency ond
South Eost Englond Leoders Boord. lt is

responsible for commissioning, signing off
ond delivering the Regionol Strotegy for the

South Eost Englond region of the United
Kingdom. The Strotegy will bring together
the South Eost Plon ond the Regionol
Economic Strotegy. The Portnership Boord
wos creoted following the dissolution of the

South Eost Englond Regionol Assembly on

3l Morch 2009.
We ore not olone in our criticism thot the

whole process is bureoucrotic ond fotolly
divorced from locol input or control, so with
the conservotive porty's onnouncement thot it
will, if elected next yeor, scrop the whole
structure of regionol plonning, we do
wonder how much relionce con we ploce on

the present proceedings?
Cotolino Vossollo-Bonner 01737 357882

2. Locol issues:

Wellesford Close - both the council ond

the oppellont hove been given the

opportunity to comment on the oppeol
stotemenis of the other porty ond third
porties, including ours. The lnspector's

decision is therefore now not expected
before eorly November.

Bolters Corner Rest Home - the owners
hove oppeoled ogoinst the council's refusol

to ollow them to use some of the odioining
Urbon Open Lond (which they hod olreody
fenced offl) for commerciol purposes (moinly

porking), ond io move the entronce. We
hove supported the council's refusol ond

owoit the lnspector's conclusion. lf this

follows the some time-scole os Wellesford,
this is unlikely to be before eorly next yeorl
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Woitrose whilst construction is

progressing opoce, o lost minute opplicoiion
to chonge o number of the externol detoils
wos recently received. As we felt these (eg

chonging ihe cor pork clodding from brick to
timber) would be detrimentol to the street
scene, ond for other omenity reosons, we
hove obiected ond owoit the council's
decision. We hove no wish to see the re-
opening of Woitrose deloyed but believe thot
the substontiol increose in size ond the ever
opporent impoct of the building moke it
importont thot they mointoin the originol
quolity of oppeoronce ond design.
Mike Sowyer 01737 355454

POLICE MATTERS

I . The Surrey Police Budget:
Most of you will hove received on

odiustment to your Council Tox bill. This
took effect from Sept 

'lst ond worked out os

o cut o{ 0.22%. Looking ot the brood detoil,
Surrey Police were required by centrol
government to reduce their budget by

tl.59m. This they will ochieve in port by o
further reduction in police officers from I 85B
lo 1827. I soy o further reduction becouse
they hod olreody budgeted for o reduction
from I 936 to 1 B5B.

Surrey Police Authority wos informed of
the government's intention to cop their
budget on Morch 26th ond lounched on
oppeol on April 2lst. On Moy l3th, the
Locol Government Minister confirmed thot
the decision to cop would go oheod, but thot
wos not the end of the story. The Authority
then decided to seek o iudiciol review ond
olso storled o petition. The situotion wos
deboted in Porliomeni on June IOth with oll
Surrey MPs rounding on the (by then new)

Locol Government Minister. To cut the story

short Porlioment opproved the Minister's
decision ond the iudiciol review foiled.
Surrey Police were therefore obliged to siorl
the rebilling procedure. Detoils con be found
on ihe Surrey Police Authoritys web site.

However not oll is os it seems. You hove
to go bock o yeor when Surrey Police set o
budget increose ol 6% ond then posted their
intention of setting increoses of 4% in the
following 2 yeors. Government duly
threotened them with copping in 2008 but
did not implement on order, requiring them
insteod to keep the 2009 increose ro 3%
rother lhon 4%

The Police then set on increose ol 3.79%
[or 2009 ond duly ron inio trouble. Surrey
Police hove of course protested for yeors ond
with good reoson thot Government hos cut
iheir funding yeor on yeor. They quote o foll
in reol terms over l2 yeors of 39%. Whereos
in 2000 centrol government supplied 69% o{
the cosh, it is now down to just over 51%.
This is on the bosis thot Surrey is o

prosperous low crime oreo ond does not
need os much money for policing.

The cost of rebilling is estimoted ot Cl.2m
with e0.lm in our council oreo. ln other
words, the public purse (our money) hos
spent more lhan 2/3rds of the reduction by
hoving to recolculote ond send oui new bills.
There seems io be no obility to keep this
yeor's bill unchonged ond odiust this rother
smoll sum next yeor - thot would be common
sense ond good house-keepingl
Dovid Grodidge 01737 35398r

Locol motters
The most recent updotes on the Surrey

Policy website report no moior incidents in

our oreo (Bonsteod) olthough the recent
Bonsteod Woods murder ond unprovoked
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ottocks on o cyclist ond two pedestrions in

the Ewell ond Epsom oreos might moke you

question if crime in Surrey is octuolly folling.
With such incidents occurring so close to
home it is o concern for us oll.

The problem of young people gothering
outside Tesco Express in the High Sireet

continues. No dispersol order hos been

invoked in this oreo. The police hove

oddressed the problem by speoking to the

youths goihering ot this locotion, ond

moving them on.
Rodios hove been issued to some stores in

ihe High Street os port of the rodio

Shopwotch scheme to ossist in the prevention

of shop llfting. The rodios will work with

CCTV in the High Street ond will be linked to

the CCry control centre. The rodio link

should be in operotion by now.
Petty thefi from vehicles hos continued

throughout the summer. Everything from
loptops to loose chonge hos been stolen

from cors porked on drives ond on the rood.
The odvice from the police is to move oll

voluobles from view ond ensure thot cor

doors ond boots ore locked.

Gorden sheds hove been the focus of

ottention for burglory this summer. This is of
porliculor concern when iools ore then used

to goin occess to the moin property. Police

odvise thot sheds ond goroges should be

kept locked or podlocked. Voluoble

equipment porticulorly bikes should be

podlocked in the shed ond either security

morked or photogrophed for identificotion
should you hove to identify them ot ony point

in the future.
And finolly, the Beot Ponel will be meeting

ogoin on I 'l'h 
September ond I 'lth 

December
in the Church lnstitute in the High Street.

Both meetings will begin ot 7.30 Pleose

moke on effort to come olong. lt is o chonce
to osk questions obout policing in the

Borough ond to roise ony concerns you moy

hove.

Troffic speeds
As reported in the lost newsletter the issue

considered to be of most importonce to locol

residents, os selected oi the lost Beot Ponel

meeting, wos ihe speed of cors being driven

in Bolters Lone - the police speed checks in

Bolters Lone hod reveoled overoge speeds

well over ihe 30 mph limit. Since this motter
wos highlighted severol motorists hove been

stopped ond ticketed in Bolters Lone.

Comploints continue to be mode obout
troffic speeds on the opprooch roods to ond

from the villoge, os well os on the A 217 -
where there hove been two serious croshes

in the lost couple of yeors.

Another nosty occident hos occurred

towords the top end of Holly Lone - ihe cor

over-turned ond o young driver is in hospitol

wiih serious heod iniuries - ond some of our
locol residents hove set up o petition ot:

http:/ , 'w.gopetition.co.uk nline ?03,l 3.html.

Pork Rood Residents' Associotion hove

olso been monitoring troffic speeds in their

o reo.
We ore, of course, owore thot the Surrey

Police do not hove unlimited resources (see

ihe item obove). Nor do the councils. Also,

we do not believe thot troffic "colming"
meosures ore olwoys iustified or oppropriote.
We do, however, ihink the time hos come to
get the outhorities to oddress this trend

before even more serious "occidents"

hoppen.
ln order to hove os comprehensive o

picture os possible we ore oppeoling for
' informotion ond suggestions from our

members from your experience of octuol risk
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oreos ond potentiol solutions. Pleose send
your deioils of ony recent incidents, ond your
ideos, to me in the first instonce, so ihot we
con collote them ond be oble to opprooch
the o uthorities constructive ly.

Lindsoy lorworth 0173t 353906

HIGH DOWN AND DOWNVIEW
PRISONS

The following informotion hos been
extrocted from the H M lnspectorote of
Prisons web site.

Downview Prison is o women's prison with
o copocity of 358 os of Jon I st 2006. The
lost onnounced inspection took ploce over
12th - 16th Moy 2008 when there were 343
prisoners. All hod been sentenced ond of
these 24Yo were foreign notionols. A high
proportion wos convicted on drug offences.

High Down Prison is o cotegory B men's
prison. The copocity wos noted of 736 in

Moy 2006; however o loter posting hos it
revised to I I03 following the compleiion of
2 odditionol blocks.

The lost onnounced inspection wos from
l5th - 19th Moy 2006. A split gove 391 os

sentenced , 129 convicted owoiting sentence
ond 200 on remond. Of the overoll totol 98
were young offenders (under 21). 30% were
clossed os foreign notionols. No onnounced
inspection hos token ploce since the prison
copocity wos increosed by o third.
Unonnounced inspections, by definition, con
toke ploce ony time.

This increose in copociiy seems to hove
stretched resou rces especio lly for co r

porking. At times porked cors con be seen

oll woy olong High Down Lone. Note this is

octuolly o privote rood.
Dovid Grodidge

LOCAT INFRASTRUCTURE

First the good news.

Chipsteod Rood wos resurfoced from
end to end in eorly August. Ports of this rood
hod got into on oppolling stoie over the lost
few yeors ond it wos top of the list of roods
needing ottention thot we submitted to
Surrey C C. The lost rood to be resurfoced in
Bonsteod wos Wilmot Woy - does onyone
hove the dote pleose?

We regulorly write to Surrey C C with o

list of items needing ottention but oll too
often the response is lock of resources. We
occept thot money is tight (ond will get
tighter) but believe thoi the reply should be
more constructive. The clossic exomple is of
course the semi permonent pond outside
Victorio Chemist - Loke Victorio io the cynics
omong us. The need for repoir is obvious for
oll to see. lt hos been reported to Surrey C C
directly or vio our locol councillors times
without mention. But it never gets onto o list

of lobs let olone gets to the top of thot list

ond octuolly gets done. lt is not o big 1ob.
Other long running problems thot will now
be roised ot whot we consider to be the
oppropriote level ore -
I The poor quolity of rood repoirs. Here we
will stress thot whot repoirs ore corried use

sub stondord moteriols oided by poor
workmonship. Holes ore not squored off, not
dug out ond the edges ore not seoled with
tor. lronicolly in the Horseshoe onother
controcior does this but of course the rood
hos no foundotion ond the rood is reduced
to rubble within months. The stretch of rood
olong Bolters Lone to Gorrotts Lone needs
immediote ottention.
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2 The droinoge in Holly Lone with the

surfoce run off cousing dongerous morgin

erosion.
3 The poor stote of the rood gullies on the

moin roods including the High St. However

those in Winkworth Rood up to the end of
the houses ore now OK for the first time in
recent yeors.

Other less serious items which will ogoin be

token up with Surrey C C ore -
I The growing llst of redundoni lighting

columns (lomp posts to you ond me). This

seems to be o notionol problem. One
controctor puts up o new column, but

onother controcior should then toke the old

one owoy - eventuolly. The problem is not

confined to lighting columns. All too often

redundont or broken posts supporting rood

signs ore left in ploce for yeors. This would
include the 40 or so now redundont posts

morking double yellow lines in the High

Street.
2 Missing bollords. There seems to be no

cleor policy os to whether o flottened or
rocky bollord gets reploced or iust removed

ond the hole iust covered up. Four hove

recently gone from in front of the porish

church, 2 {rom outside Morks & Spencer ond
3 from outside Milners. Do they serye o

voluoble purpose in preventing povement

porking ond moking it sofer for pedestrions

or ore there iust too mony? At the lost count
there were obout 

-l00 
in the High St. Let me

hove your views.

3 Rood morkings ore repointed on o

hophozord bosis. ln ports of Sutton Lone ond

Pork Rood white lines ore oll but invisible.

4 Unresolved ot the moment is the question

of who is responsible {or gritting the

povements ofter ony snow event.

MESSAGES FROM
BRIGADE

SURREY FIRE

ls your home sofe from fire? How do you

know if you ore overlooding your electricol

sockets? Do you know the potentiol dongers

to look out {or?
Surrey Fire & Rescue's Borough Monoger,

Poul Otwoy is oppeoling to residents of
Reigote ond Bonsteod to consider these very

questions ond Poul olong with his crews from
Reigote Fire Stotion ore oi hond to help.

There ore vorious fire sofety initiotives

toking ploce in the Reigote ond Bonsteod

oreos. These vitol checks con reduce the risk

of fires in the home ond ultimotely sove the

lives of you ond your fomily. After oll,
prevention is for better thon cure.

Home Fire Risk Checks
An oppointment con be mode to visit your

home to run through o simple fire sofety

check list. Firefighters from your locol fire
sioiion will then visit your home to complete
o series of fire sofety checks. The Home Fire

Risk ossessment covers three moin oreos -

prevention, detection ond on escope plon.
The prevention o reo concentrotes on

Kitchen Sofety, Electricol, Fires, Child Fire

Ploy, Noked Lights ond Smoking Moteriols.
Checking ot leost one smoke olorm is

ovoiloble, thot it is correctly positioned ond

in good working order will olso form port of
the detection checks. lf o smoke olorm is not

present, o detector will be fitted ot the time
free of chorge.

Firefighters will encouroge home owners

to corry out cerl'oin bedtime checks such os

shutting oll doors ond switching off electricol

opplionces to minimise the risk of o fire

occurring in the first ploce, but, should on

emergency situotion orise, on escope plon is
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essentiol. lt is olso poromount ihot oll
members of the household know whot to do
ond ore owore of on olternotive escope route
in the event of fire.

Moke sure everyone knows where to find
door ond window keys.

Firewise Scheme
ls there o member of your fomily whose

interest in fire gives you couse for concern?
Surrey Fire ond Rescue Service operote o

Firewise Scheme ihot oims to help oddress
fire setting behoviour in children through o
toilored educotionol opprooch. On request
troined odvisers will visii your home to tolk to
your child/children on ihe dongers of fire-
ploy. This service hos o high success rote
with one visit being sufficient in most coses.
Group Visits ond Events

Would your community group like o visit
to or from their locol fire stoiion? For
exomple, youth groups ore regulor visitors to
fire stotions where structured sessions ore
provided by the Firefighters on vorious
ospects o{ fire sofety.

Alternotively you could consider inviting
us to support on event you moy hove
plonned. Every yeor crews ocross the county
ottend o voriety of evenis from open doys io
f6tes where we will promote fire sofety os
well os providing on odded ottroction.

These services come of no cost; coll
0800 0850767, log on to www.surrey-
fire.gov.uk, or visit your locol fire stotion

Another cosuolty of our stroitened
finonciol times is the Review of Porking in
Bonsteod, which hos been postponed. We
hove written to the Council with suggestions
os to chonges thot could be mode to creote
o dozen or so extro porking ploces on the
High Street. While we hove no response on
this, we ossume it will be token into occount

when the Review is finolly undertoken.
Overoll, however, it is difficult to see how
ony moior chonge could significontly
improve the ovoilobility of porking in the
Villoge. Whot we do need, in our view, is

more stringent enforcement of existing
porking resirictions, io reduce the endless
ignoring of yellow lines in hotspots, such os
outside Tesco ond in ihe bus boy by Morks
ond Spencer. This, however, is onother
funding requirement thot the Council will not
wish io toke on.
Dovid Grodidge 01737 35398r

LADY NEVIttE IMPROVEMENTS
Mony of you will hove seen the drowings

of the council's upgroding works to the
Povilion ond ploy oreos. We understond thot
the coniroctuol detoils ore ot lost being
ironed out ond the cofe conversion, multi-
use ploy oreo ond other improvemenis
should be storted by the time you reod this.
As these works should toke 3 to 6 months
the Avenue Rood toilets will be closed for
much of this period, ond unforlunotely it will
be some weeks before those in the new
Woitrose store con become ovoiloble.

COMBINED CHARITIES EVENT
This yeors event is being held on the 3'd

October in the Community Holl in Pork
Rood.

Mike Sowyer 01737 3SS4S4

GARRATTS IANE VITLAGE SIGN

Mony thonks to lon ond Edno Brookes
who hove kindly responded to our pleo lost
time ond hove ogreed to help look ofter the
flower bed - the improvement is cleor to see
thonks to their extro time ond core.
Mory Polmer
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BANSIEA D V I LLAGE RES'DENTS' ASSO C'AT'ON

Executive Commitiee, officers ond Councillors:

Choirmon: R. Collins, 
.l66 

Pembroke Close, SM7 2BH

V. Choirmon: M. J. Sowyer, 3 Gorrord Rood, SM7 2ER
Treosurer: J.D.Grodidge, I6 The Moples, SM7 3QZ
Hon.Sec: Mrs. C. Vossollo-Bonner, 6 Ashley Drive, SM7
2AG

Mrs. D. von den Berg, 9 Longcroft Avenue, SM7 3AE
Mrs. S. Connocher, Rosebonk, 32 Court Rood, SM7 2PW
A. J. Ford, Three Corners, De Burgh Pork, SM7 2PP

Mrs. L. lorwerth, l5 Gorrord Rood, SM7 2ER
R. Heoth,42 Woodmonslerne Lone, SM7 3HE
A. Lonsdowne, 8 Fiddicroft Avenue, SM7 3AD
Mrs. M. Reeve, 6 Wellesford Close, SM7 2HL
G. Word, I Court Coltoges, Court Rood, SM7 2PN

Rood Slewords Lioison officers (ex-officio):
Co-ordinolor:
J.D.Grodidge, l6 The Moples, SM7 3QZ
Distribution:
Mrs. E. Mcloren, 6l Commonfield Rood, SM7 2JY

Mr. R. & Mrs. M. Reeve, 6 Wellesford Close, SM7 2HL
Ms. S. Hull, 34 Solisbury Rood, SM7 2DR
J. D. Grodidge, 16 The Moples, SM7 3QZ

Reioote & Bonsleod Wqrd Councillors:
Mr. B. C. Cowle, 7 Cunninghom Rood, SM7 3HG
Dr. Lynne Hock, l9 Longcrofi Avenue, SM7 3AE
Mr. S. Wqlsh, Melrose, 19 Longcroft Avenue, SM7 3AE

Surrev County Councillor:
Mrs. A. M. Froser, How Hotch, How Lone, Chipsteod, CR5 3LN

Bonsleqd Business Representotive:
Mr. R. Phillips, Kenyo, Woodmonslerne Lone, SM7 3WD

Represenlqtives:
Bonsteod Communily Associotion:
Bonsieod High Street Steering Group:

Bonsieod Wildlife Field
CPRE:

CVS:
Police Lioison:
Villoge Lights:

Plonninq sludy Eroup:

Observers of Borouqh ond County Committees:
Reigoie & Bonsteod Stqndords:
SCC Locol Commiitee:

NewsSheet:
Hon. Editor: M. J. Sowyer,3 Gorrord Rood, SM7 2ER
Ass. Editor: R. Collins, 

.l66 
Pembroke Close, SM7 2BH
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01737 353834

01737 355454
01737 353981
01737 357882

01737 356126
01737 35r2r0
01737 354757
01737 353906
01737 212333
01737 350229
01737 360707
01737 360790

01737 35398r

01737 357463
01737 360707
01737 370050
01737 35398r

01737 35363r
01737 351298
01737 3501 30

01737 551944

01737 3s1327

Mrs. Connocher
Messrs. Heolh, Phillips, Sowyer

Mr. Grodidge
Mr. Grodidge

Mr. Collins
Mrs. lorwerth, Mr. Phillips

Messrs. Collins, Phillips
Mrs. Vossollo-Bonner; Messrs, Collins,

Sowyer, Ford

Mr. Collins
Messrs. Ford, Heoth

01737 355454
01737 358384
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